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No Child Under Fourteen Can Be

Placed in Jail Under Pro- -
,

, ..

posed Statute.

JUDGES GIVEN POWER V:
. IN SMALL COUNTIES

Juvenile Courts Provided for AU

Counties as Is S'ow the Case In
Multnomah Jurisdiction Extend
ed to Eighteen-Year-Old- s.

(Br Vlirf Cnrrmsnsdent.l
.Balem, Or., Jan. No child of 14

years or under can be put In Jail, even
to await trial. If a bill Introduced In
the senate yesterday afternoon by Ben

lor Beach of Multnomah becomes a
Jaw. The. bill provides. that children of
14 years or younger may be committed
to the cuatody of sheriffs or police when
there la no other way to keep there,
but they must not be placed In cells.

' t Borne room In the prison, such as a
r44dlng-roe- n or waiting-roo- timet be

' placed at the disposal of the child while
he is being held.. : lJ -

; Many other Important changes in the
juvenile court law are provided. Ju-
venile courts in all the counties in the

, state Is one of the principal features.
'Heretofore Multnomah county .has bad
. the only Juvenile court In the state.

' Coanty fudges SmpowsxeA. ' ' '
In all counties of leas than 100,000

.Inhabitant", jurisdiction over, youths
who are subject to the law is given. to
the county Judges. In counties of

"greater population than 100,000 It is
. provided --that a Judge of - the circuit
' court Shall preside over the Juvenile

court, and such circuit judges srs to
receive 60 a month In addition to their
"Salaries as circuit judges.
" The- - age of youths under Jurisdiction
cf the Juvenile courts la changed by
the bill from It years to IS years. The
bfflca ot chief probation officer of the

. Juvenile court at 1150 a month in coun-
ties, of the larger class is proposed, and
the appointment of not more than three

I ..."V!
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"Senator 8. O. Beach.
deputy probation officers at 1109 a
month Is provided for. . '

: , ' .; . ..
To Protect Touagsters. m, '''

A master and matron of a detentionrijme for wards of the Juvenile eourt
are provided for at salaries of $126 snd
169 a. month respectively. It Is pro- -

used also that a deputv district attor
ney be attached to the Juvenile court at

m a, 1 a r A tlAA mnMl mA ...it,.
r. county clerk at $81 a monfh. . .

Ths bill makes It a misdemeanor for
any person to contribute in any way to
ths delinquency of any child under the
age of II years, and prescribes punish-
ment for ths violation of ths provisions

,of ths M1L. .' .

There srs many standards: Schilling's
Best is ths standard for tea and coffee
in ths United Statea

H " v and wear better than the cheap

IMllLl FIGHT. OVER

COflY DIISIOII

Lone; Democrat Elected by Re-

publicans to Lead Battle
Against Splitting Union.

JAYNE IN LOBBY TO
CARVE SLICE OFF WASCO

4

Struggle of Last Year to Be Resumed
ty Hood IUver Statesman In Third

' , IIouso Prinevllla frants Crook
Divided. . : ' '

'.

' (By a 8tff Correspoadtnt.)
Balem. Or., Jan.' It. Herman Roth'

child, representative, from Union coun
ty and the lone Democrat of the bouse,
was elected by the Bepubllcans of bis

l
as n

Herman Rothschild.' the Lone Demo- -
- crat la the House.

district because they bad faith that bs
waa the hardest and most consistent
lighter of county division to bs found
in that section. In his campaign he
had to make a light against bis Dem
ocratic friends in Union because they
favored the division of Union county
for political reasons, thinking If would
glvs them more chance for control of
county government should Union be
out in the center of a county by Itself.
Ho won out sgatnat s normal Ropub-j- v

llcan majority ot (00 because ths ma
jority did not wish ts ses ths county
cut in two. .r

..ysyas la Third Xoase..
This shows that ths idea of county

division ts not dsd and there are othetj
indications. A. A. Jayns of Hood Rtvat
is 1n attendance-upo- n the legislature,
and slthough be is a member of the
third house this session yet he is here
to renew, bis fight for ths creation of
Cascade county, hoping to carve away
a portion Of 'Wasco and leave The
Dalles with' the bons . of ths country
while Cascade county snd Hood River
tsks-ths-piel- c-of -- ths wlley soil and
tbo land of tbs big red apples.- According to Mr. Jsyns a great many
of the people of that -- district around
Hood River wish to-se- s the creation of
the county. Mora than 1,000 property
owners- - la ths district have signed a
petition r asking that ths new" county
bs crested. All ths opposition, says
Mr. Jayns, is on political grounds, snd
there Is- - great bops of being sbls to
pass ths measure at this session sines
ths enactment of the.dlrect primary law
doss. away --with ths advantages of keep
ing all ths oountry In tbs limits of
Wasco.;- -

Ts Slias Up Crook.
' People-- down Prlnevtlle way are also

planning for ths creation of three new
counties out of what is now Crook
county. Ths divisional lines of the
new counties will follow, ths principal
waterways snd will be known as
Cronk, Deschutes snd Madras counties.
So far there has been no active steps
taken In regard to the creation of ths

kind. Per oair 48s).

WM

A gold-rimmed- ," sixinch Plate given to each pur-chas- er

of 50c or more except with patent
icines and contract goods. Free delivery to all parts

. of the city. Canadian money taken at full valpe

HAIR INSOLES 10J Keep the feet .warm these frosty days;
made in all sizes. We can fit a&y lady's or gentleman's shoe..

T?TTORTCR GLOVES Fnr hnnartinlit iii . mula . ft hf.
HAIR BRUSHES Our talking point is to' give the beat value in

a $1.00 brush for T8. ' . .

. HOREHOUND CANDY kind. Per pound 25
A few packages of LOWNEY'S CHOCOLATES left over from

' Christmas at big discounts. . t ,

FENWAY BOSTON CANDIES, in 6f , 10c and lltf packages.

SIddmbre Bruj Co:
. .v. VlALPHJCRYSLER, PROPRIETOR .' . ; V

v. 151 Third Street
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new counties, but the measures are in
rourse of preparation and will be In-

troduced In a short time. When they
come before the legislature It Is cer-
tain that the light of two years ago
will bf renewed and that there will be
a warm contest before the question' is
settled. .

REPEAL HUNTERS' LICENSE

Simmons of Marion Introduces Bill
to Do Away With Present Law.

Salem, Or, Jan. U. Hunters' licenses
will be a. thing of the past after the
adjournment of the present session if
J. D. Simmons of Marlon county has
his wsy. Ho has Introduced a bill ask-
ing that the law. now In fores be re-
pealed and declared to be of no fore.

Mr.' Simmons would nor make so
strenuous opposition to the bill If ths
money resultant from the licenses was
put Into a fund to Insure the protec-
tion of the game of the state, but he
does not like to see It go Into ths
school fund.

"If it protected the' gams of the stats,
all right. says Representative ' Sim-
mons, "but I think that I should be al-

lowed to take a friend who Is visiting
mi on my, farm out to do m little shoot-
ing If I desired' without being . com-
pelled to ask him whether or not bs
had a hunter's license, I think a tnsn
should have a little to say about what
is dons on 'his own farm."

The bill asking for the repeal' was
introduced by Mr. Simmons on request
snd will have the support of a large
number of people in . the Willamette
valley,

ECONOMY IN HOUSE

Appoints - Thirty-Seve- n Clerks'
. stead of Fifty.

Salem, Or.. Jan. 16. Ths bouse has
made a record on economy In clerkship
hire so far and bas now appointed 17
regular clerks as provided by law
where last session some (7 were sworn
In snd paid for their work for the full
session.! Ths .recommendations of , the
committee that no clerks be sent on the
Junketing trips, will further Increase
this record. '

As a result of ths action of ths reso-
lutions committee clerkship aspirants
srs not looking with so much favor on
ths member for Clackamas and Mult'
nomah as" was ths case before ths an-

nouncement - of appointments - were
made. . : ;. r u

Ths Senate on the other hand Is pre-
paring to employ ons stenographer for
each member of the senate. Tne reso-
lution by Kay, dt Marlon to that effect
will be reported, favorably to ths senate
in ths morning. . ...

r Invitation to Bryan.
Salem. Or, Jan. Is. William Jennings

Brysn ' has been Invited by ths legis
lature to speak to ths Joint organlza.
tlon upon ths occasion of his visit to
this olty on January 14. Ths resolu
tion. Introduced by Herrasn Rothchlld:
of Union, was reported favorably to
ths house upon convention this morning.

COMPEL RAILROAD

TO PAY TAXES

Bill Introduced by Settlemeir of
Marion Forcing Collection

' of Due '- i Money

TO APPRAISE LAND IN .'L.
MILITARY LAND GRANTS

Force Corporations to Pay at Same
Talnations Adjoining ' Property
Owners Are Assessed Fifth of a
MlUloa Win Be Collected.

(By s Staff Cbrmposdent.)
Salem, Jan. 16. The Southern Pacific

snd ths owners of ths Oreg-o- Military
Wagon road land grants will have to
disgorge some $200,000 in back taxes If
the bill ready for Introduction by Rep-
resentative Settlemeir ot Msrlon gets
past ths signatures of ths two presiding
officers and meets With ths spproval
of tbs governor.

Representative Settlemeir has a bill
which will be introduced in a short tlms
providing that all real property In the
state which has not been taxed sines
1800 bs appraised at a value in keeping
with that of adjoining property and
assessed for taxation purposes. All this
land shall be put upon ths tax rolls in
ths counties where it Is found and the
assessment mads by ths attorney-ge- n

eral of ths stats. Ones the tax Is fixed
for each yesr since 1190 th owners
shall bs compelled to pay ths tsxes
charged, and if these owners refuse.
then . tbs amount of ths tax shall bs
a Hen upon the property snd collectible
by tbs state throjigh any court of
squlty.

aimed at Southern Vaolfle.
It is provided' that ths attorney-ge- n

eral shall enter Into a contract with
some expert for the listing of sll ths
property eomlnr under the provisions
of ths bill. ths. work to bs done on a
contingency fee basis, snd should the
state receive nothing ss a result of ths
taxes being levied then ths person enter-
ing into the contract with the attorney-gener- al

Is to receive nothing for his
work. - i

This bill is aimed at ths owners of
the vast tracts of land which have been
given as grants to ths Southern Pacific
Railroad company, to the old Military
Road Land Grant company and other
corporations possessing land grants In
ths stats of Oregon. A similar meas-
ure was Introduced at the last session
of ths legislature and passed ths houss
by a Urge majority, but went Into a
senate committee of which Senator R.
A. Booth was chairman. It stayed there
until ths end of-th- s session snd died
by the adjournment ot ths legislature
without report having been mads to ths
upper houss.

fought by Bailroad.
Senator Bingham of Lane hss assured

Representative Settlemeir that he will
ses the bill en its wsy through ths
senata this session, so that there Is but
little doubt that ths bill will bs passed,
although It Is expected that the railroad
Interests will fight It ss hsrd ss cir-
cumstances will permit and opportunity
offers.

Two years sgo It waa estimated that
ths success of ths bill would mean a
recovery- - In back tsxes dus to ths stste
from ths owners of the land' grants of
something like 1200.000. while It would
place thousands of sores upon ths tax
list which srs now not bringing sny
return to ths state or costing ths own-
ers anything. whatever. .t... -

"Dean's Ointment cured me of seisms
thst had annoyed me a long time. The
curs was permanent." Hon. S. W. Vt-thew- s.

Commissioner Labor Statistics,
Augusta. Ms. ,

DELUGE OF BILLS

111 SEMITE
.

Radical Change in Methods of
Levying School Taxes Pro- -:

posed by Smith.

MULIT OF JACKSON --

... FATHERS SIX MEASURES

Amendment to Game Laws --To Pro
"tect Fruit Growers Raise Fees

. for Notary Appointments Quar-
antine Measure. -

(By a Staff Correspondent.)-- '
Salem.' Or., Jan. 1. Radical changes

in the methods of lsvying school taxes
In districts of ths first-clas- s, thoss hav-
ing 4,000 or mors population, srs pro-
posed In. a bill Introduced in the sen- -
ats yesterday afternoon by Senator i

Rmtth nf TTmattlla. Mnnl. ... - " '

The bill. whlcB was received as senate
bill It, provides that the boards of di-

rectors of ths school districts of ths
first elsss may levy ths sohool tax up '

to and Including 10 mills. Where the'
proposed tax Is to- - bs higher than 10
mills, ths bill requires thst a school
meeting to vote on the lev' must be
called, snd that notices stating that ths
meeting is for ths purpose of levying
a tax must bs posted 10 days in ad-
vance of ths meeting. '

' Twenty Bills Presented.
- After the governor's messags wss

besrd yesterday, the aenats returned to
Its chamber,' and 20 bills were Intro-
duced as fast as the pages could carry1
them to the chief clerk's desk. All of
ths bills Introduced . were read snd
passed to the second reading. To save
time, a resolution providing that only
the titles of the bills should bs read at
the first reading was adopted. -

Senator Mulit of Jackson county car"
ried off the honors yesterday In ths
number of bills Introduced, having sent
up six. Beach of Multnomah was sec-
ond with five. Coshow of Douglaa and
Smith of Umatilla each Introduced
throe "bills, Ksy of - Marion - two, and
Whealdon of Wasco one.

Chuns Xw Amendment. ' j

An amendment of the game laws, toj
proniDii nuniing em or naving t in
possession before October, 1011, was the
most interesting of - Senator' Mullt's
bills. Ths bill proposes that the open
season for elk after 1912 shall be from
September It to October It of each
year, and permitted
to kill more thsn one elk during a sea-
son. Ths killing or having possession
of Chinese pheasants before October,
111. is slso prohibited by ''the bill.
After that time, it la proposed thst ths
open season in Jackson, Josephine, Coos,
Curry and Clatsop counties .shall be
from October., 1 1 to December 1 5 . of
each year. .

The remaining bills Introduced by
Senator Mulit related to matters of
court. procedure.. .the. dumping of saw-
dust or planer shavings in streams,
and ths of floe of the district attorney.. .

To Protect Trultgrowers.
Whealdon of Wssco introduced a bill

making it a misdemeanor to msrk fruit
or sny product so as to make It sppear
to have been grown In eny place ether
than thst in which it was grown. Sena-
tor Whealdon is from Wasco eounty and
It Is believed thst ths purpose of ths
bill Is the -- protection of Hood River
fruitgrowers from Imitators.' The-- feesrfor thsr-app- ot

tariea publto are raised from tl to $10
by a bill offered by Senator Kay of
Marlon. This measura was reoom-mende- d

by Governor Chamberlain In his
message yesterday. The governor de-
clared that to raise the fees would bsvs
the effect of eliminating from the ap
plicants for appointment ss notary pub-ll-o

many Irresponsible persons.
Qnarastlas Measure. .1

A quarantine measure was proposed
by 8mlth of Umatilla county. Among
Its provisions is that in case of conta-
gious dlsesses a flag or card bearing
ths name .of the disease must bs dis
played conspicuously on sll bouses
where smallpox, cholera lagus, yellow
fever, typhoid snd other dlsesses of like
character have appeared. It Is also
made a misdemeanor for any one to de
face any such a flag or card. - '

Beach of Multnomah introduced a bill
providing for a voting machlns com-
mission composed of ths governor, sec-
retary of state, and the stats treasurer,
to report on the cost and advisability of
Installing voting machines.- The cost of
ssch mschlns Is proposed to be limited
to t too. -

Change Text Book law.
Another bill Introduced ' by Senator

Beach provides that at least two of ths
text book commissioners must be ac-
tively engaged in teaching,, and ons
must be ths principal of some public
grammar school. Ths commission la
to meet In February every six years,
Instesd of July as at ths present. Yes-
terday forenoon Senator M. A, Miller
Introduced a bill changing the date of
meeting of the commission from July
to Msy.

, TO INCREASE DEPUTIES

Assistant to County Clerk Fields
""Provided by Beach'r Measure.

(By t Muff Correspondent.)
Salem, Jan. IS. Multnomah county's

mats deputy county clerks will be pro-
vided Increased salaries under senate
bill No. 11. Introduced in the senate
yesterday afternoon by Senator Bach.
The bill . proposes that two of Clerk
Field's deputies shall receive $1B0 a
month, one not more than $125, and ths
remaining male deputies 190 a month.

. Ths salaries now paid the deputy
county clerks srs $76 snd $100. Numer-
ous efforts to have the salaries In-

creased have been 'made, but without
success. Some time sgo the male depu-
ties petitioned the county court of Mult-
nomah county to Increase their salaries,
but this was denied by the court. Judge
Webster in a letter denying the petition
of ths deputies Stated that he bellewd '

ths court had no power to Increase their
salaries, snd further, would not con-

sider the petition because It apparently
mads a distinction between ths male
and female deputies.

Senator Beach's bill provides that
County Clerk Fields may appoint' two
deputies st $150 a month, snd ss many
male deputies at $90 a month as the
board of commissioners may deem
necessary. One of these may receive
as much ss $128 a month. Provision
Is msds slso for the appointment of
such femsle deputies st- - $75 a month
as ths board of commissioners deems
necessary. ... Clerk Fields now has .21
deputies, about half of each sex.

Clatsop eounty has a portable saw-
mill that will soon be put to work cut-
ting lumber for bridges and plank roads.

S

I HE OLDEST

' '

Jilr. Years Last
ISAAC BROCK, a eltlien of

county, jrexas,.basllyedll8
years., . , .j ''"":

For many years he resided at Bosque
Falls, 18 miles west of Waco, but now
lives with his son-in-la- w at Valley
Mills, Texaa .

'Some time sgo, by request. Uncle
Isaac came to Waco snd sat for his.
picture, holding In bis hand a' stick cut
from ths grave of Andrew Jackson. ,

Mr. Brock is a dignified old gentle-
man, showing few signs of decreptltude.

Hla family Bible Is still preserved,
snd it. shows that the date of his birth-wa-s

written 111 years sgo. '

FREE i907.

irasPEcr
Barrett's Bill for the Weston
Normal School Renews Strug-

gle Against Four Schools.

TWO INSTITUTIONS MAY

. BE CUT OUT BY STATE

Legislature Gives Indications of Be
lng Economical Friendly Feeling

for Monmouth and Weston In Evl--
'' deuce. ','"' , .

(By S Staff' Oarrw pendent.)
Sslem, Or., Jan. 1. By the introduc-

tion of a bill In the house providing
for ths appropriation of $15,000 for the
maintenance of ths Weston normal
school and another asking for an squsl
sum for the construction of a girls'

at the sams institution. C. E.
Barrett of Umatilla has In sll probabil-
ity stsrted something which will result
In a biar flxht before the session has
tlnlshed. House talk tonight Indicates
that an effort will be made to abolish
ths normal school st Drain. .

In his message Governor Chamber-
lain recommended that all the normal
schools gt. the state bs put under one
board W rol- - It was slso hinted
thst thdye IS doubt condernlng tbs ques-

tion whether all four of the schools
now"belng Supported by "the state will
continue to be provided with, money for
their maintenance. - .

'
Monmouth's .'

The Monmouth normal school, which
Is the largest In the state, will ssk for
a larger appropriation for its mainte
nance and also for some io,eeo ror
new dormitory and other Improvement
making some $110,000 In sll. The Drnln j

school snd ths one st Ashland srs tyo
I line for more money to Keep mem
going.
- Already the house; es well ss the sen-
ate, has shown by arijons tAken In re-

gard to public printing and unneces-
sary expense in the first rending of
bills and other routine matters, that
It will not stand for extravagance, snd
It Is expected that when the four normal
schools get their requests before the
legislature will' be doing
In ths way of of appropria-
tions.

Kay Kill Two goboo Is.
Bo far there seems to be no disposi-

tion on the part of any member of the
legislature to do swsy with ths Weston
normal school and the feeling- - Is frlend-l- v

toward the school, but the
. .' J

CAXSXB BTATXOsT

certainly smashed a hole In ths bsr-roo-

of Ksnsss... but Itallard's ITore-hnur- .d

dyrup has smashed all recorda
as a cure tot emmhs. ttronrhltls.

and all Pulmonary dlneasea. T.
C, 11 , llorton, Kansas, writes: "I
have never found a medicine that would
oure a cough so. qvilikly Ss Pa I lards
Horehound Syrup. I hsve used it for
years." Sold by sll druggists.
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States
were formed.- -

Saw 22 presidents elected.
- Pe-ru-- hat protected him from
all sudden changes. -

Veteran of four wars.
Shod a horse when 99 years old.
Always conquered the grip with

Peru-n- a. V
Witness in a land suit at the age

of 110 years. - -
.

Believes Pe-ru-- na the greatest
remedy of the age for catarrhal
troubles.. . .. : . . . .

m- - v -

Isaac Brock, 117 Old
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ot other two is not so
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will In
all be the ones to
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Rasters California
snd Oregon City cars at first

Ann
v:

Escaped the Terrorc
Many Winters By
Using

Attribute

Pertt'tta."

Bornbeforothe.United

Birthday.

Pe- -ru na.
T N speaking of his good and

extreme old age. Mr. Brock aays:
'After a man has In ths world

as long as I have, he to have
out a great many things by ex

perience. I think I done so.

One of the things I have found
out to my entire satisfaction is the
proper thing for ailments that are

directly to the effects of the
climate. - For' years I - have
withstood the changeable climate
of the United States."

X have always been a healthy
man. but of subject to the

which srs due to sudden'
ehsnges in ths climate snd temperature.

"As for , , rem--
edy, Peruna, I have found it to

"J the best, if not the only reliable
remedy for these It

been "my , standby for many
and I attribute good

health and extreme old age to this
remedy.,

"It exactly meets alt my require-
ments. It protects me from ths ef-

fects of sudden changes; it gives ms
strength; it my blood in good cir-
culation. I come to rely It
almost entirely for ths many little
things for I need medicine.

"When epidemics of la arippe
began to make their appearance In this ,

oountry I was a sufferer from this dis-
ease. . ... .

"I had several long with
the grip. first I did not know
that Peruna was a remedy for
this disease. When I heard that.- e

la grippe was epidemic,
tried Peruna for la grippe and
found it to be just the thing."

In a later letter, Mr. Brock writes:
"I am well and feeling as as I

have for years. Ths only thing
bothers me Is my sight. If I could sea

I could wslk sll over the farm
snd It would do me good. I sot
be without Peruna" .

- truly, j

'

A letter dated S. written

ASK YOUR DRUGGIST FOR PERUNA ALMANAC FOR

Dsmaads.

something
curtailment

Monmouth

s m.-, ssssbbv v .is g i m m. m v . .as a v m. bsbf

r In Clackamas County
104 ACRES near Molalla; on county road, all. under fence and level,

JOCk,illrice.?l,ooOl:.

GOOD LEVEL LAND lyi miles from Oregon Gty on improved
' county road, which can be sold for than any other property

-- near the city. ,

50-AC- TRACT, 45 acres cultivated, all fenced, fine soil and fruit
trees," for 905 per acre., lyi miles from Oregon Cityr

40-AC- TRACT, 35 acres cultivated, at $70 per acre, lyi miles -

from Oregoh City. . ,

' '

40 ACRES, 25 acres cultivated, at ?65 per acre. V miles from
.. .Oregon City, . . , - - - -

40 ACRES,' 15 acres cultivated, at $55 per acre. Vi miles from
' ' 1Oregon City. y

40 ACRES of unimproved land, level, for $40 per acre. 2 miles
from Oregon City. ..

WE HAVE SEVERAL OTHER FARMS on our list which are
good safe investments. -- ' N
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for Mr- - Brocks by bis wife, Sarah. J.
Brock, states:

I had lust
up out a spell sickness,
I taking. Feruna. 1--

it my health very

In a Mrs. Brock sdds:
receives a letters in-

quiring abqut" what Feruna --will dor I -

do not answer as I think they
can a bottle andVtry It." .'.'

1

CITY,

1

O r o

r. --

porTL.r c - :. j

The land above described, if planted to good commercial apple trees
will, in less than five years, worth $350 per acre.

CALL and look over our list, and we will show you the land free of
, cost. . With a small payment down we will loan you the balance
",of the purchase on terms to suit. We furnish an abstract

with each tract sold. , . ... .

u
' '

. J. A. CAIN. Agent '

-
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